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THE LOAN PLACED

As will be seen in a repoit copied
from the Call elsewhere the first issue
of the 2000000 loan consisting of
one half the amount has been placed
on the London market The jame
advices have been received bv the
house of McssrsGWMacfarlane Co
here with later particulars to the effect
mat mere were applications for six
hundred thousand pounds or three
million dollars It is also understood
that the Government has received a
letter of credit by Saturdays steamer
for 500000 from which fact the re-

port
¬

went round the city like wildfire
immediately after the Zealandia reached
port that half a million of the loan
was on board that steamship In ad-

dition
¬

to the foregoing facts Hon SM
Damon of Messrs Bishop Cos
Bank has received the following cable
message

London December 17 1886
Hawaiian loan ennrmous success

One million dollars asked twenty five
millions subscribed by public Stock
seven premium

Hoffnung
Hon Geo W Macfarlane agent

of the Hawaiian Government to nego
Matisfielddesircstocqual

uy cable irom ban Irancisco and was
to have left for London on Monday
last 20th inst to make all necessary
arrangements for settling up the loan
Mr Macfarlane used the utmost care
in negotiations to avoid any complica-
tions that might have been thrown into
the scales by opponents of the recip-
rocity treaty at Washington That
such a thing was attempted is proved
by the appearance of an article in a
Washington paper which was evidently
intended to stir up the sentiment that
the loan with England was in violation
of the spirit of reciprocity treaty
This unreasoning effort to thwart Ha-

waii in getting needed financial assist-
ance in the abundant ondon market
however fell very flat creating little or
no adverse feeling in Washington and
exciting so little interest in San Fran-
cisco that only one paper the Alta
California published the press tele-

gram with the burden of the article in
question From information obtained
from direct sources it is evident that
the gentlemen entrusted with the loan
have guarded againsf any possible com-

plications so that the interests of the
treaty would not be jeopardis d in any
way

Although the Herald would have
been glad to see this Kingdom make a
shift to get along withent boi rowing
any money yet it cannot but join in
the gratification that is doubtless
nearly universal that the national
credit so high in the leading
money market of the world In this
connection it is proper that a current
misapprehension should be removed
namely that the Hawaiian Govern
ment had made certain pledges which
were construed as a mortgage upon
specific sources of national revenue
The loan act shows that there is not
the slightest foundation for this im-

pression and no pledge could be given
outside of the enactment Payment
of the jnterest only according to the
act shall be a charge upon the con
solidated revenues of the country
Nothing less could have been promised
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Investors ih Any loan measure No
doubt the rather commonly received
but erroneous idea originated from the
sensation experienced by the corn- -

ritimlv wlion it wi nnnmtnrrvl frint

1 the

Mill

I

ment of a few months ago the pledge
of the custom house water works and
harbor front as security for the debts
and obligations of this Kingdom held
by that gentleman then It seems
that some people jumped at the con
clusion that no other capitalist would
advance the Hawaiian Government
money without obtaining a similar
mortgage tfn national assets

The enormous success of the loan
must be particularly gratifying to Mr
Macfarlane in view of the fact that a
portion of the San Francisco press hxs
been employed in vilifying hira without
stint ever since he landed in that city
with his commission Had he been
running for Governor of California a

more inveterate parading of his private
Business affairs in a false light could
hardly have been set on foot He
has been able to live through it how
ever with the satisfaction of being able
to give the Call the news ofhis success
for ts issue on the very day that a
scurillous article jn a blackmailing
weekly publication taunted him with
failure

There are of conrse odicr con
siderations than those of unalloyed
gratification over the success of this
last venture into the borrowing business
by this Kingdom but these the
Herald will not neglect

GOLDEN ADVICE

General Brinkcrhoff who was a dele
gate to the recent prison congress at
Atlanta Georgia told a Mansfield
Ohio reporter that Atlanta wrs one of
the most enterprising cities in America
It has doubled its population within

the last five years and its phenomenal
growth is mainly due to the enterprise
of its citizens The hosoitalitv of the
Atlantians is simply irresistible The
people all work together to make their
city attractive and give a cordial wel
come to all new comers It is a city
without a saloon and without a single
gambling house Among the many
thousands of people present at the inau
guration of Gov Gordon I did not see
one drunken man Sunday is as quiet as
it is in a country village Atlanta is the
most American of our American cities
and a foreigner is rarely seen

1 he General concluded with the fol
lowing piece of advice to the Ohio
town in which it was SDoken If

tiate the loan conducted5 the business Atlanta itmust
m I make

¬

¬

the
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

stands

¬

¬

use of Atlanta methods which
in the main istomake thecity attractive
Go in for a first class hotel a fine
opera house and beautiful parks One
part of the city must not growl if the
improvements are not in its neighbor-
hood Its turn wiil come in due time
What helps one helps all Let every
man post this motto in his hat and look
at it every day Make your city at
tractive

This advice will be woith untold
prosperity to any town that takes it for
a cue Instead of the first class hotel
fine opera house and beautiful parks
which we here in a very creditable d
gree possess nonoiuiu snoiilu go in
for good streets and sidewalks ample
street lighting cheap and convenient
transit and the best available sanitary
equipments

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The most furious driving in Hono
lulu is at night and the Government
may just as well have the penalty as
not

The S P C A should give atten
tion to the treatment of cattle and
other live stock in transit between the
Islands There are frequent cases of
barbarous treatment in deprivation of
water and food as well as other wise

Georgia had its first Arbor Day re-

cently
¬

proclaimed by the Governor in
response to a requrst foiu the Ameri ¬

can Forestry Congress The Union
will have a glorious galaxy of national
holidays shortly Independence Deco-
ration

¬

Thanksgiving Abor Christmas
and New Years Davs but nnt tin
least beneficent one materially and
morally will be the one now entering
the list devoted to the cultivation of
forest wealth by the people

Tho Bct Tosic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

Writes I have used innr HnDvi kt ii
Whisky fgr medicine purposes As a Ionia I
consider it superior to the hundreds of cdncoc
ions which are now flooding iln lnl c cii
ulant liquors

Try Marlinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
AMcfarlane Co agenu
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Pacific Coast
A street car strike is in progress in

San Francisco There has-- been some
violence of strikers a running conduc-
tor

¬

shot a bystander named lleins
and accidents have occurred through
the inexperience of new men on the
cable lines Telegraph messenger boys
01 uiiicreni companies are un sihkc in
the same city

Diphtheria is prevalent in ban Fran
cisco health othcers attributing it to
clogged sewers

Owing to failure or agreement be
twecn the Oceanic Steamship Com
pany and the Firemens Union the
Zealandia had to take a mixed crew
of non union white men and Chinese
to Australia

Michael J Dolan hackman was
murdered at the corner of Geary and
Kearny streets San Francisco Decern
ber iCth by another hackman named
Wm Rowan- - who was promptly ar-

rested

Congress

The motion by Morrison that the
House go into committee of the whole
on the tariff bills was defeated by 154
to 148

The Senate passed the bill for retire-
ment

¬

and recoinage of the trade dollar
Belmflnt of New York introduced a

bill to appoint a commission to take
sworn testimony in the United States
or elsewhere regarding losses and inju
ries inflicted since December 31st
lS55 by tne British authorities on
American fishermen

Butler offered a resolution in the
Senate to send a committee of five
senators to the Mexican border to en
quire into disturbances between citi
zensbf tle two countries

A circular addressed to prominent
senators on the sugar and tobacco
duties has been answered among others
by Senator Stanford of California who
opposes taking the duty off sugar on
the ground that California bids fair to
be able to make sugar from beetsto
supply the home market cheaper than
foreign sugar

Miscellaneous
-- The cable road project in New York

has been abandoned
Louisiana hav has appeared in tne

New York market with the prospect of
a large future supply

It is learned in New York that D W
Henderson of Glasgow who built the
cutter Gencsta will build the Scotch
cutter Thistle to compete for the
America cup that she will be a ninety
ton boat eighty ieet on the water lure
and be in charge of Capt John Barr

It is expected that the proceeds of
the Montetiore fair being held by the
Jews in New York will reach 200000
Its object is to increase the fund fpr
me erection 01 me iHonteuore Home
for Chronic Invalids

The Roman Catholic hierarchy in
toew York are vigorously combating
trie doctrines opposed to private own
ership in land

Two of four negroes who murdered
ueo 1 aafe in Arkansas who were re
leased on 400 bail were caucht bv a
mob taken to the scene of the murder
and riddled with bullets The other
two murderers are in jail awaiting trial

Governor Alger of Michigan gave
eacn 01 the 4S7 Detroit newsboys a
suit of clothes for a Christmas present

James Howard aged 35 was hanged
Dy a moo atn exaritana J exas lor hav
ing branded the letter H on his youth
ful wife in two places with a redhot
iron

Alfred Hawks was lynchtd at Point
Rock Alabama for the cold blooded
murder of a merchant named Fred
Smith

Marshall P Wilder a noted horti
culturist of Roxbury Mass is dead

EUROPE
-

Irelrnd
t

Dillon and OBrien were arrested at
Loughrea for acting as trustees of ten-
ants

¬

in receiving the reduced rents re- -

mseu oy lanuioros l hey arrived in
Dublin on the 17th December badlv
broken up having been thrown off a
car by tne horse bolting On the 18th
William OBrien received a summons
similar to the one received at Loughrea
to appear in Dublin and answer another
charce of conspiracy to defraud A
similar summons was expected to be
served on five other members of Parlia
ment It begins to look as if the Gov
ernment has arranged to resist the

plan of campaign by arresting the
trustees under it in every locality
wherein they have accepted the refused
rents

When Dillon and OBrien were ar
rested they were in the act of opening
Nationalist rent offices The police
suddenly ppunccd on the meeting of
tenants and besides arrest intr the two
leaders named seized all the money
and books

The Dublin Araibj learns in connec-
tion

¬

with the proposal to send a British
Envoy to the Vatican that Lord Idde
sleigh asked for the right to object to
undesirable appointments to Catholic
vacancies in Great Britain and that
the Pope answered that persons who in
any way violated the law would not be
encouraged anvwliere as the snrendinf
of the gospel of peace was the object of
HIU iiiiiicji

uti xMrnL tf tiitei

It was believed in London on the
tGth that the Cabinet was to be recon
structed in consequence of the triumph
of the section favoring Irish coercion
and rumors were revived of Sit Michael
Hicks Beachs resignation

Bulgaria A Snub to Turkey The Va--
cunt Throne

The Bulgarian Government has ad ¬

ministered a rebuff to Turkey by sus-

pending
¬

relations with Gadban Pasha
the special Turkish Envoy to Sofia

Lobanoff the Russian Embassador
at Vienna has informed the Bulgarian
deputation that Russia is unable at
present to rccognie Prince Ferdinand
of as a candidate
for the Bulgarian throne or to notice
any proposal on that rratcr emanating
from the Regency

De Lcsicps and the Canal

M de Lessens at a meeting of the
French Geographical Society declared
that the Panama Canal would be open
for traffic in tSSo but that there will
not be time in the interval to construct
the locks These De Lesseps de¬

clared to the society can be made
later the principal point being that
shipping will pass through the canal in
1889

A Welsh Revolt
Farmers in the riorth of Wales arc

resisting the collection of church tithes
Jn one section of the country the farm
ers expelled the collection bailiffs from
the farms and escorted them out of the
district It is feared that the rebellion
among the Welshmen may lead to seri-

ous
¬

results

Warauifj to Republic ins
In the Spanish Chamber of Depu ¬

ties December i6th Senor Sagasta
President of the Council denounced
the revolutionary doctrines of the ex ¬

treme Republican party whose condi
tional offers of peace the Government
was unable to accept He warned the
Republicans that their liberty depend-
ed

¬

upon their own acts and said that
the Government would carry out its
programme of reforms despite all
threats of revolution

The Car Tumbles

The Berlin Tagblatl says The Czar
recently found on his writing table a
letter announcing that the Nihilists
wculd wait no longer for him to deliver
the people from bondage He there
upon summoned the members of his
Council jand ordered them to prepare
a Constitution suitable to the condition
of the empire At the same time he
informed the Ministers that he was de ¬

termined ta have an annual Parliament
at Moscow

Vpious Items

The divorce case of Lord Colin
Campbell against Lady Campbell had
reached argument in London on the
17th

The committee of the German Reich-
stag

¬

to which the Governments mili-
tary

¬

bill was referred rejected by a
vote of 1 6 to 12 the clause proposing
to fix April next as the date to put
into effect the contemplated increase
ofthe German army The committee
also fixed the peace effective force at
450000 men for three years

England has decided to reduce the
Egyptian standing army to 10000 men
and the army of occujxmon to 5000
men

MISCELLANEOUS

Punishment of Criije in Australia
A Sydney despatch of December

17th says Of the youths sentenced
here November 29th for criminally as-

saulting
¬

a 1 servant girl the
Executive has decided to commute the
sentences of three to imprisonment for
lifi The sx others will be hanged

A Savage Africa 1 King
An expedition for the relief of Emin

Bey held captive by the King of
uganaa is aiiracung general attention
in London Mwanga is reported to be
at Zanzibar having a force of about
100000 men under his command pre ¬

paring for further operations William
McKinnon a wealthy Glasgow mer ¬

chant and chairman of the British
India Steam Navigation Company is
said to be willing to spend 100000
for the relief of Emin Bey

More Trouble in Africa

The Bombay Gcstltc says The
French arc actively intrisuinc airninsi
the Somauli country on the African
Jtast coast soutneast 01 the Uulfcf
Aden A nartv of Frenchmen it i
recently hoisted the French flic nwr
Dongarita which lies in territory under
British nrotection The Enrtluh nnnnt
at Bulhar has cone with a fnrr nf
twenty five men to remove the flag
iworrencn gmmoais nave leu Aden

since the agents departure and it is
presumed they have proceeded to
Dntitrarita The BtitUh nunfmnt Tn
guing has followed the French vessels

1
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The Ink of Key West at Mc
Carthys

If you want to know all the news
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As a true tonic effective imngoraror and
genuine appetizer Duffy Malt Whisky is
unexcelled
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HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

WEST DOW CO
Have on Hand a Full Assortment

OF

MUSIC GOODS FANCY GOODS

TOYS AND XMAS CARDS
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
AJLSO A GOOD STOcK

OF- -

Furniture Picture Mouldings Frames

Etc Etc Etc
Furniture and Mattrasses Made Repaired

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE I

--Just Receivcd- -

inn nil

No 175

A NEW LOT m EOT FU11N1TU11E

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

CORNICES

PARLOJl SETS
WARDROBES

New Lot of Cornice Poles

150 and 200 a Set

Has on at his

OF- -

CURTAINS

New Lot of Window Curtains

100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuariu Streets

OE WILLIAMS

CHAS J FISHEL
View Store

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets

ONE OF THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAYS

DRY GOODS
XQvoi Sliown in XXoiioluIu

ALSO- -

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Most Beautiful and Varied

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building King Street neat Maimakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
CJooJ delivered promptly MutualjTclcplionc 387 P 0 llox 398


